
ABOUT THE CITY.

The schooner Beuluh, Captain John-
son, cleared yesterday for Redondo with
445,000 feet of lumber from the Willam-
ette Steam Mills Co.

Tho ehlp Reaper, already reported as
having cleared from New York, sailed
February 2, with general cargo for Sut-

ton & Eeebe, of Portland.

The ship Daniel Barnes recently de-

llvered at Baltimore the largest cargo
of nitrate ever unloaded at that port
It represented 2,015 tons or 15,501 bags.

Ellas B. Smith has brought suit In the
circuit court to recover the sum of $100

due on a promissory note, together with
Interest thereon and attorney's fees and
costs.

Funeral services over the remains of
the lata Mrs. Hilra Vivian were held
yesterday at the residence of deceased's
father In Uppertown. The Interment
took place in Greenwood.

The passengers on the State of Cali

fornia got a rude shaking before the
steamer had been long away from the
dock. When the bar was reached the
water was rougher than has been the
case for many months.

The British ship Aleburth. Captain
Jones, has cleared for Queenstown or
Falmout.h for orders, with 4fl,S17 sack"
of wheat, valued at $53,000. She went
down to onchorap-- at 8"nd Island at 8

O'clock ypstorday morning.

Tho American Steel Barge Company
la considering the ndvisibillty of estnb-llshlnc- r

a shlp-buildl- plant at Wise-pn- t,

Me., for the purpose of construct-
ing whtleba-- k steamers for the AtlanM''
seaboard. West Indies and South Ameri-

can trades,

A, prayer meeting for men only wll'
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
Y. M. C. A. hall, led by Geore-- John-

son. Cottasre prayer meeting at 3

O'clock at Mrs. McCune's, on Main
street, and at t.he residence of Mrs. It.
M. Stuart, 270 Olney street.

The steamship State of California ar--f

yet down from, Portland yesterday
Mid crossed out, niter taking freight on

board. The shipments from this port
consisted of 37 sacks oysters, 76 pack-

ages salmon, 41 rnrboys, 520 hides and
jj packages miscellaneous merchandise.

The. Columbine took in coal at the
bunkpi'S yesfnrday( and will a;;d twen-
ty ton on board the lightship today,
weather permitting. On Saturday the
Columbine will leave for Portland for
repairs to the starboard boiler, and on

fne way wjll renovate a number of aids
to navigation.

The regular meeting of the Scandlna-y(afi-Amerc-

Independent Pnll'jcil
club wilt be held at their hall tonight.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent, as very Important business will be

acted upon at this meeting. All

are cordially" invited. By or-

der of thp president.

The United States lighthouse board in
Its annual report states that the pros
pect of telephonic communication being
established between lightships and the
(fhfirg are good. In England tills Is al
feady an accomplished tact, a telephone
Ptdpg laid direct from the North Sand
head lightship on the Goodwin Sands to
the Ramsgate postofflce.

pn the last trip of the steamship Ta-

cqna fi'oifl the Orient to Victoria and
the Sound a curious incident occurred.
She crossed the 180th meridian, where
shjp masters coming east ajwayp add an
additional day to their calendar, on
January 1, and all on board enjoyed the
very rare novelty of two New Year's

'

days occurring together.

ffhe following notice to mariners has
been Issued by order of the light-hous- e

board: Notice is hereby given that, on
or about March 15, 1894, the color of the
jjyram)da skjjieton tower tt Point Loniu
light station, seacoast of California and
west side of the entrance to San Diego
Bay, will be changed from brown to
white, with black; lantern and gallery
railing.

The subsidy committee will meet to-

day at 1;30 o'clock at Easrle Cannery and
at 3 o'clock at Matson's hal. The meet-
ing yesterday was postponed on account
pi a funeral' Jn Uppertown.' On Satur-
day a mass meeting wll be held at 10:30
a't'LIbprty hall. Everyone Invited, to aft
tend, The regular meeting of the com.
mlttee will be held today at 10:30 at the
ofllce of the Astoria Real Etate Ex.
change.

An $80 lot for J2.
Mnany Is the leading tnljnr and pays

ti;.V!ijfeli cash pr-j(t- fprtyr skim.
For $2. a lot 13 d"llvere'd every week

to the buyer in Hljl's FJret addition.
Lovers of a good cigar can always

Arid mild, fresh Belrnonts
' '' at Chas. 'S

"
Villi's Mrst addition is located In the

wntre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it for 12.

'

Rev. Johannes Telleen, the heathen
mission superintendent of the Evan- -
gellcal Lutheran general council, i P.
peeled id Astoria Wdnesday ''
TliiiiSJay next Week, and win preach
on the topic of "Heathen Missions" at
the; Finnish Evangelical Lutheran
church, in the Ens'.lsh hinges;, and. a'tj
tue pcdihp Evaugclicaj luthera'ri
fhurcii probably In both languages,
Svvetoh and Ehslish, Th? time of Rev',

Tksm i appearance will be stated more
definitely In the Aslorlan on Tuesday of
next week.

One of the steamers of the North
Amrian Trading and, Trassnortatio;i
Coinp'ny recently stemmed up the YuJ-o- u

river, in Alas'-a- , a disnre of 1.500
piiies, and there found the river h-- lf a
mile wld? and aavieabie tor a lonr
distance further, One thousand mllr.a
from Its mouth the Yukon ,8 over a
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mile wide, and has a very deep channel.
Numerous streams are also tributary to
it that are navigable for hundreds of
miles. Such a mighty force of water
empties from It Into the ocean that It Is
not salty seven miles from Its mouth.

State Fish and.Oamo Protector Hol-list- er

D. McGuiro arrived down from
Portland yesterday to look into the
matter of the violations of the fish and
game laws. After a diligent search
among the different places where It was
known wild fowl and trout had been
offered for sale recently, a couple of
salmon trout were found and purchased,
but on account of the dealer having
been misinformed as to tho provisions
of the law with reference to the protec
tion of salmon trout, it is not thought
likely that a prosecution will follow,
Mr. McGuire has determined to prose-
cute to the extent of the law every of
fender, having found that cautions were
or no avail, in Portland not a trout
nor a "boiled owl," nor a "chicken with
out the legs," as the restaurant keepers
are pleased to term pheasants and other
game fowls, can be had at any price,
ana Mr. Meuulre proposes to bring
about a similar condition of affairs In
this city and throughout the state.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
iuii vttiuH vi ineir money.

Flashlight photos of the mask or ui
so printing on silk and satin, now on
xruuiuon ui trow s gallery.

Soothing I'ovders pre
wrve a healthy state of (he constltu
uoii during me penoa or teething.

In a recent issue of a Tacoma paper
the assertion was made that fifteen
mou working one day of nine hours had
placed 19,026 sacks of wheat aboard the
British ship Iverna, and that the per
formanee was tho best of its kind by
3.00Q sack's ever made on the Pacific
Coast. To this the Oregonian properly
takes exception, and makes the follow
intr explanation; "The figures are not
at hand. tQ sltow which .coast port holds
'.tie record for the dispatching of ves
sels, but the work done on the Iverna Is
certainly not the best. The day follow
ing the spurt at Tacoma, th.e British
ship Algburth loaded at the elevator in
till city 13,000 Backs of wheat, with 10
men, in 81-- 2 hours. With the same
number of men as employed on the
Iverna, they would haya put aboard 20,
250 sat'lftt, and In halt an hour's less
time. In November, while loading the
British ship Irby at the Alblna eleva-
tor, Brown & McCabe's m.eii pt 20,133
sack?) (ntq the ship in 81-- 4 hours, and
with a force of 10 men. The Iverna, ac
cording to the Tacoma papers, was fully
loaded in 38 working hours. The Irby,
according to Brown & McCain's, books,
came, tntq port, discharged. 75Q tons of
"ballas-t- shifted across the stream, load
ed full of wheat and was ready to sail,
and only 34 hours of Btoyedri tjmo
wa charged against her, Tacoma
should have chosen a bettor Illustration
of her loading facilities than the Iver-

na."

Japanese novelties and fancv drv
good4, can be had at half price, at the
store, of AVng Lee, next to Olseu'g cigar
store.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost ol
material used in the manufacture.

Ladlps writing dss, recking cabs,
and dining cfealrs, suitahle for Christ
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Secon
stroet, Handsome crayon por'ralu!
with ?Z5 purchases.

PERSONAL MENTION.

p. H. Woodward, of Portland, 13 in
town.

A. W. Bomersox, of Corvallls, Or., Is
In the city,

K. A. Mason, of TilIamt.ok, registered
at the Occident yesterday.

Holllster D. McGuire, state fish and
game protector, is in town.

Thos. Rooney, Pacific county's popu
lar snprijT, mtag tne city.

u. Millard, of Portland, was among
the 'arrivals In town yesterday.

Mrs. Mcintosh was a passenger on the
ocean steamship' ypsterday for San
Francisco T " '
" !,' O'.' Hughes and Miss Leila Hughes,
of this city, and Mr, and Mrs. H. M.
Hughes, of Boise. Idaho, and Fred
Davidson Were among those who left for
San Francisco on the steamship State
of California yesterday.

All the finest' brands', Including Itol
moYit, Flor tie' Madrid, Lillian Nordica,
and Lns Palmes, are sold at W. T. Btv-eridg-

Columbia Cgar ijtore.
Qlaen has 2fl brands o clear Havana

cigar's land he' wl(l give you 'a 'better ci-

gar' for it) cents ' than" you can get for
la cepts at apy other plaep. 527 Third

"':Anything In the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods, in the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-to-

equalled.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Nf;co i hereby iqven, that water
rutts1 are duW Ancl"navabre at the 6fflce
No. '503 'Jefferson Street, on the first day
of the month, and If not paid within
ten (10) days from such date. thew"'er
w ill be ejiut off from' ttV premises

jjotce;"lna th'e i.ue i.uth.-- o.

tu for in sections 2 and 30,

of the rules adopted by the commission
governing the use of water.

Also, wher water is now supplied
through one service to several houses
families or persons, and one or more of
8(ich houses, families, or persons fat',
to ray their water rata the trtne

prbvtdW the water trt be
?m,t 0r from such service,' and the nne
imposed on all such delinquents before
tne water will be turned on again, as
provlded !n n 8 cJWUtni

sH'pt. atyHv?at?r Works,
L

LMI? N BQUNVTWP TIPPETS,

0 nnd after February 1st, tho return
portion of all locul round-tri- p ticket?
''utd by the Union Pad ic system will

"mited to thirty diys from date of
sale. G. W. LOUNSUERRY, Asent

RUflCLiyN ARNICA SALVE.

r, fui xlv ht'fn world '"
tfnrm ' njror ' al rhftnm fvtptr 'bqfm't bnn' AMifclV

it- - ijT ctta .f o rw.. I

lr ;g hp ur w paw wtil'iw '

,'m or mnripv rfnftm1 v rr.
JXvlt" '

DELINQUENT TAXES.

Expert Gibbons' Explanation of the
Herald's Alleged s.

The publication of tho list of alleged'
by the Herald last Sunday

luuunucs io oe a topic of prominence,
and the error of the Herald is explained
ueiow, as follows:

Astoria, Or., Feb. 8, 189-1- .

suitor of the Astorlan: In last Sun- -
day's Herald there was published a list
of delinquent taxpayers of 1890, and
since the appearance of the article a
number of persons have shown conclu
sively that their taxes for that year had
been paid. Inasmuch as I prepared the
list of delinquents mentioned, it is but
Just to explain where the data was ob-

talned and the reason why the several
lists were made out. The official assess
ment roll of the year 1890 having dis
appeared, I deemed it expedient that a
delinquent list should be prepared in
order that when published taxpayers
having receipts could come forward
and thus disclose any defalcation not
disclosed by an examination of the Im
perfect copy of the tax roll, no stubs of
receipts or proper hooks of accounts be
Ing found in the office of tho chief of
police or city treasurer, showing either
the amounts paid or the names of thosn
paying. In my report to the city coun
cil I fully explain this, the lists of de-
linquents for the years 18S6-9- including
that copied by the Herald, being simply
an arpendlx to the report and to be
used at the discretion of the council in
ascertaining, as above stated, the names
of those who had. paid, but which the
officials had not properly credited. The
following extract from my report, now
on file with the city auditor, will fully
explain the matter:

Taxes, 1890,

As is well known, the official as
sessment roll of this year was lost, thus
leaving no authenticated reports for me
to work upon. As charged by the aud
itor to the collector of delinquent taxes
on the books of the city, it appears that
there was dulnquent the sum of $14,
002..43, Of this amount there has been
returned to the city by the chief of po
lice the sum of $8,000, taxes paid, but
without specifying from whom It was
received. From such documents as 1

have had access to, I am enabled to
make an approximate delinquent list
which I return herewith, Including, of
course, the Sijm above mentioned,
furthrr tind that there has been marked
paid since November 11, 1890, when last
payment was made, the sum of $70.63,

received from the following. Respoot- -
iuny, ALFRED GIBBONS.' "

follows a lst of the several
amounts and the names of the parties
from whom received, deluded in the
$70.63 ahoye referred ta.)

Iv may be Interesting to r.ote that Ex
PL-r-t Gibbons' report, with the exception
or the appendix, was published in thi
:oiumns of the pajly Herald in March
or Apri of 1891, and the facts shown
above were clearly shown In tho Herald
at that time,

"Snow Flake" Flour, claimed to be
superior to all others, yet costing no
more man inferior brands. Ross. Hie-
gins & Co., Sole Agents,
. Special attention Is called to our laree
siock ot staple 'ana fancy groceries,
which wo are now selling at laieelv re
duced prices for cash. Ross, Iilggins &
Co.

Don't go to Portland to huv voui
tickets for the "Old Couptry" and the
East when you can get them for the
same pr(ce at the Union Pacific offlur
in this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.,

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
an be bought at the lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, Qjuposlte Oc-
cident Hotel, AiVtirlo, x

SELF PRAISE.

Self praise Is no recommendation, but
there are times when one must per-
mit a person to tell tho trutih about
himself. When wh.at he says is support-
ed hy tho testimony of others no rea
sonable man will doubt his word. Now,
to say that Allcock's Porous Plaster
are the only genuine and reliable porou;
plasters made Is not self pra4j in the
slightest degree. They have stood tht
test for over thirty years, and In prool
of their merits It is only necessary tc
call attention to the cures they have
effected and to the voluntary testimon-
ials of those who have vied, them.

Beware of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by hilsrepresentaUona. Ask
for Allcock's, nnd let no solicitation m
explanation Induce you, Q'&cfnt a sub-
stitute. ' '

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
soveral boxes of Krausc's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches an,d dizziness.
Have had very little headache slnn
my return, which is remarkabje.

jours, rpspeciruuy,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

d. RenQvo (Pa.) Record.
'

For sale C'tias. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., sole agent.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by molntun
like perspiration, causing Intense itching all

nen warm. im lurni, as wen as unnrt
Heeding or protruomsr, yipia n nnce t.
)r. Bosanko'ft P!!e ittnwly. which ct
llrectly bri tae parts , absorbs
umoru. a'layd Itching and effects ,

permanent cure. BOc. DruifKlst or mal
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko. 3 Ar"'

reel. Philadelphia. Fa. bnid by J. W
nun.

FRUIT GROWERS' ASStCIATIQN.

The Oregon. Wanhlugton and Idaho
Frut Qrowrm' Asf-ci- lion will hold r
meeting at Spokane uurlrvr, the week
onimenelnsr February 12th. All porsrnf

ivnuhlng to attend this meeting will be at
given rate of one fare for the round
tip. iicKeis on eaie rrryary lain aiu

'3th. 1, v. LUCbllEJtRV--
,

' ' ' ' - A?ent.

F.OR nvTCB FTFTT TEAK?
V(r Wlnlp-of- ' Snothina' Svup ho-no-

for rhllrtrT !

lly nil nln nifw wln1 chnllf n
th0 ht rm1f for Alnrrhnen Twm

titp bottlp, PM by all drug-Hut- s

throughout the world.

WHEN WAR IS DECLARED.

Against a man's happiness by his stom-
, the enemy nuy be and

brought speedily and easily to terms.
That P'nt rt'Bul"fftr ot d11,K0?u.?n'

thetetters disciplines
rebelUoU8 organ thoroughly. Indigestion
arises from weakness of the Hlomaeh,
and lne ln lt- - ror want ot the
power to digest, decomposes and acidi
ties, giving rise to heartburn, flatulence
and pain, besides a multitude of symp
toms both changeful and perplexing,
Hut peace soon reigns when the great
stomachic Is resorted to and used with
persistence. Dyspepsia gives rise to
morbid discomposure of mind, and even
sleeplessness and hypochondria In
chronic cases. To the complete dismis
sal or these the Hitters is fully ade
quate. Liver complaint, constlpat4on,
debility, rheumatism and malaria are
completely subdued by this- genial medi-
cine.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg, Pa.'
Dear Sir: I nm glad to say a good

word for Krnuse'8 Headache Capsules.
Artor sunering ror over three years
wuneuie neuralgia and Its consequent
iiwonviia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you sucfi-este- this remedy which gave
me filmost Instant relief. Words fall
to express 4he praise I should like to
bislow on Krntfe's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or..

tM ntrent.
SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE-- SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, Imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

NOMINATED FOR POSTMASTER

Washington. Feb. 6. The president
nominated Seymour Manning postmas
ter ai uouax, wasn.

NOTICE.

After this date the undersigned will
noti sell coke or coal by retail to anv
one within the limits of the city of
Astoria, ineir retail Dustneas having
mis nay Deen sola to h. t Fmel & Co.

ASTORIA GAS LIGHT CO.
Astoria, February 1, 1804.

BOARD AND LODGING.

mx uiASS BOARD With or
witnout rooms, at reasonable rates. An.
Ply nt E. C. Holden's, corner Main ana
Jefferson..

WANTED.

575.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
gents to sell the Rapid Dish Washer.
vvasnes and dries them in two minutes
without wetting the hands. No experi
ence necoscary; sens at sight; perma-
nent position. AdilreBs W. P. Harrlaur.
& Co., Clerk No. .14, Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED Situation doing liehi
housework. Apply over store of Fisher
oros.

AGENTS Slakes $8.00 a day. Great- -
tst kltchun uwnsll ever Invented. Re
tails a&cts. 2 to U suld in everv house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For- -

shee & McMakin, Clnclnnatti, O.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of irom.
address. Liberal salary and exneiiBet
paid weekly; jwmanent position
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port
land, Oregon.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Address II. J., this ofllce.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin
ger sewing machine for sale cheap. Ap
ply to Bath cottage, West Sixth street

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
itieanx can buy real estate in Hill's first
tdUlllon.

LOTS FOR $3. Call at the Astoru.
eat Eatiite Exchange and get a lot

in Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Win
Lee has Just received a full line ol
Japanese curiosities and fancy (roods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. RemcmW McGuIre's Ho
tel at Sec.ulJtf is opeu the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St..
tnd have your clothes dyed auo
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-ttttln- g, eta C. A. May,
a Main street,,

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As- -

tor streets, does a general business lh
ulacksmithlng repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call ol
dandify & Haas, 150 First street, ani
,'Ct the Dally Astorlan. Visitors neei
not miss their murniiig futjpter wblii

TO SUBSCRICER.S. Those who d.
not receive their papers regularly anv
m time should notify this otlice. D
ihe papers delivered by carriers ari
wet or in bad condition, don't fall U
make complaint at the business oiflce

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- Ii
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wiHh to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone d.cck, and makt
known your cauls. Reduced fare vU.

tru Wading steamship lines.

ARB YOU GOING EAST? Patron- -

ze the Northern Pacific railroad 11

you are Qrtg Bast. Low rates ol
fav?, tnrotiKb tickets, baggage check-eJ- ,

to Ail purchasers ol
second-clas- s tickets nn stop over at
i'oniant Rates 01 fare same as from
Portend,

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AKD LIQUORS Call
Augtv;t Vaolelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Winoa and
li'iiJors ar spIA at AW Cftmpbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINIC-Th- ere Is
no placo In Astoria wher John Kopp't-famou-

bter Is kt In such good n

as at Utzlngtr's popuUr rKirt.
WINES AND, BRANDIES. Use

wine instead of tyjffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and aprlcct Drandy. Also French
C'C..ac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMl3SIONER!-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this board will be heldou ths first Monday of each month at
10 a, ui., at the office of Robb & Par--

w. Li. Robb. Sec,

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olilce on
Oenevleve street, south ot Chennmus.

W. L. ROBIi, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially lnited.By order c P

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to hav9 matters actedupon Dy tne council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meating. k. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pvthtan Ttnllcllnir
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAI. PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

. B. LaFORCE. D. D. Z.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M.- LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

dlLA3 B, SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

t'RANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELQR

AT LAW.
Offlca on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention n diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Otllce over Danzlger a store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and ji to
0. rtesiaence, 6ir.. Cedar street.

OR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
ORUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINES3 CARr?.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

Houso moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

j15 Squomoque street.

i. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident in-
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL. ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or

Send for Catalog 01

SHORT-HAN-
D

FAUGH r Books and helps foi

self instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D, & D. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce XJmbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. AIbo, best made of
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, and
Cumberland coal.

Leave oiders at Cnnrahan & Co's
tore, ur at yard, foot ot Sprue street.

Orders promptly filled, and
SATISFACTION GUAKATEED.

I, R, & N. CGVs
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 for Il-

waco, calling at Tanzy and con-

necting with railroad running north at
10 a, m., and with boats on Hhonlwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, PUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and nther pointf
UiriMiKh to ttR.Ai".' MAfilJUK. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamer
for Antoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR'PORTLAND. -

JOHN It. GOULTER, Rwtnry.
U A. LOOMIS, president.

R. V. EGBERT, fcrttjwjrlntendent.

I, W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RKPRI:SENTINO

Tlio PollowlnL' CompnnU--
New York City, N. Y.

Unkn Hre and Atarinr, of New Ztui.iit.l-Nationa- l

Hre anil Ins. Co.. ol llarUotJ.
Connecticut I lie hi. Co.. of IJuiforJ.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San I raiiclsco. .

New York Plate Olass ln$- Co.
Phcnlx. of London, Imperial, of Lonlon.

A. G, SPEXARTH,
PP.M.FH IN

WatchesClocks,
Jewelrtj , Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating: Fire

Anns Company,

dashborn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
bamboo Poles. 1 he 1 rade buppliea.

IN- --

Wheelef & Wilson Scuiing Machines.

Kopp'a Beer JEiall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY V HISICEY
Only funded over the br. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc,
LOGGING CAP 010HK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and - Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows: .

For 3 months, 4 per pent per annum
For 8 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
.J. E. HIGGIN3, Cashier.

. J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN, .
J. C. DEMENT,'
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,'
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACK EH,

Directors.

TflEflSTOtpSflVlJiGSBflM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits an follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 8 per cent per

nnnum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-t.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum. -

J. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK i'ATTON Casnler
DIRECTORS:

J.' Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.
Young, A. S. Reed.

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and elgurs.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vrl

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squcmo-iu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

cjifls. HEiiiBoiijl & so;.
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

891, 893 snd gos Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

FISHER BROS.,
SfypGhadlefs

HEAVY AND SHIiLF

HARDWARE.
Waion&Vc1nicliesln Btoctc
Farm Machinery, Paints, OlH, Varnkhtj. lojeri'

Mippiiei, Scalei, Doors
anj WlnJows,

Provlalona, Flour. unl Mill Feed
'

: Astoria, Oregon.

HITTER & mHGEl to,1c
of tlie

PorlianrJ Bu'xhsnngCo.'s

Corner 8cond and, lutein streets
Comer Third ana West Eighth 8trV:

SEASIDE snvnr.T.
!At.c"'J"'1''!'' B!o,'k of laii.Ur
UC tltng. end ail kinds cf 1nwjuld!nt.-s an,j pliint-l- ,

s- a', )worn done to orib-r- . T...'.,.,''P ...
snd rric a at iw:drtk ,

"

promptly utiniW to t ."'
et mill. h. o. L. .r-- .

. i

" ' ' 'Beaf-it-


